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TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH

aod after Monday, NOV. 10, Ian, tbOH Trains will run dally (excspt
bstwosB Tyrone and Olaarflsld, as fullowi i

CLEARFIELD MAIL, i

LKAVB SOUTH, t L B A V B N 0 RT H .

CurweniTllls,I.IO, p... Tyrone,.. .00,i.
mrorriew o..w, " auecuj uc, ...ir,
Oloartsld, I.lll,
Leonard,.. .,
Barrett, Lie,
Woodland 4.11,
Birler,. 4 OB,

rVallaoetoa 4.17,
Bias B.ll,.....4Ji,
Orsham 4 .SI,
Fhlllpiburj, .4.as,
Stslner'l,.. 4.St,

. Hoynton 4.4,
Useaols 1.4.02,
Powoltoa 5.115,

Humaiit,
VaosooToo,M.s.SS,
Trrons, 6.00,

Bainmlt . W.ftU, "
Powoltoa, Into,
Oaoeole,...ll).l, "
n . in IV If

Steinor'a. 10.21,
rhlllpibarg,. I0.lt,"
llrsnem I0.IH,
Bluallall, 10.97,"
WaUaooloo,... 10.44, "
Biglar 10.41,
Woodland lt.it, "
Barrett, 11.07,"
Leonard 11.11, "
Cl.ar6.ld,..,... II. I,
KiTOT.I.w..... 11.14,
CurwsnlTllls,.U.40i.ii

CLBARPIRLD KXPRKHS.

LKAVB SOUTH.'
"

LKAVB NORTH.

CurweneTllle .lt 1. Hi Tproas,...i...7.l't P.

Kir.riw... MS i naieoroe,....7-4.-
Cl.arl.ld.... i.47 Baminlt, 0.01 "
Leonard, ft.4H Powelton, 8.17 "
liarralt 1.47 Osoeols,.. 8 18 "
Woodland,.... 0.01 Bopnton 8..14 "
IllKl.r, ......... 0.08 8t.iD.r a,.....8.3 " .
VVallaeeton,... 0.14 Fhillpibarf...t.41 '
Blu Ball 0.31 Ureb.a 8.47 "
Graham S.lli Bine .54
fbillp.burf.. t.ll VVallaeeton, ....t "
Hteiner' S..13 Bljl.r .I0
Bynton n.:i7 Woodland, 0.17 '
Oaoola,.H...H 0.41 Barr.u,. ..... 11 "
Towalton 0.43 Leonard t.SO "
Huntrait, 7.04 Clonrtald, 0.88 '
VaoecoToe,.... 7.2S RirerTiew 0 48 "
Tyrone, . T.44 Carwonlrills 10.00 "

rilll.ll'Slll'HIl A JIOHUANNON BRANCHES

LBATB SOUTB. ' LBaYS bobtb.
P. M. A. H. A. H. TATIOKl. A, M. P. M. P. M

1:011 Morrlidalt, 13:40
1:14 TOO Phlliniborr,, . 1114 4:J0
1:111 7:03 Steiner'i , ' II H 4:14
3:14 7:110 BoTnton, 11:14 4:11
1:111 11:31 7:18 Oleeole, 0:10 13:04 4:11
1:44 10:35 7:31 Moibannon, 8.44 11:41 1:47

1:47 10:43 7:10 Sterling 1:40 11:44 S:40

1:51 10:48 7:41 lloutijele, 8:44 11:40 1:44

1:57 10:43 7:41 MoUauloT, 1:11) 11:34 3:45
3:07 10:58 8:01 Kendriok't, 8: 11.30 3:30
1:11 11:03 8:00 Hemej. 8:30 11:14 1:30

BALD BAQLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Ks.aUil. Mail. Kip.
r. a. a. . s- -

7.08 8.30 leirl Tyrone srrlrs t.ll 7,65

1.13 8.47 Bald Karl! 4.53 7.41
S.Ol 1.30 Julian 1.10 7.115

8.14 8.55 Mileilmrf 4.4t 43

8.81 10.03 Hcll.foot. 4.85 8.8
.4i 10.11 Mileibnrg 4.15 P

11.08 10.40 Howard 4.01 8.00
41 11.18 strife L. Haven loan 3.14 6.15

TYRONE 6TATION.
KASTWABn. A.M. wnarWAHn. A. a

PmIOc Sipr.M , 8:14 PltUborrh Kip 'M, 1.61
Jobaitown Kiprsii 1:51 I'aclrm Uipren, 8:18

. P.M.
Day Bspreu 11:44 P. a.
Mall Train, 3:37, Way Pauenger, 1:16
Atiaatie Kxprail, 1:51 Mail Train, 8:84
i'blla. Exprell, . 0:33l Part Lin., 7:08

CIoio eonnsctioni mada by all tralni at Tyroaa
and Look llaraa.

8. t. BLAIR,
uyl7-tf- . Saparlntendent.

HTAUB LINER.
A lUaalenvai Corw.ntrill. daily for Ksynolda-Tillt-

I e'eloob, p.m.,arriTiocat K.ynoldivllle
at 6 o'olook, p. an. Satnrning, leavaa Haynoldl
rills daily, at 7 o'olook, a. m , arriving at Cur- -

wanniila at 12 o'olook, m. Fart, aach way, $3.

A flag laavnfl CurwtBaTllU dally, at I o'olook,

n. m.. tor DuBola Cut. arritlnl at UuUoii City

iU 1 o'elock. n. m. Haturniog, laaTaa DuBola at
7 o'.look, a. m., dally, arrirlng at Cutwenm ill. at
41 a'ataok, m. Fan, tack way, tl.to.

Allogltrny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADE DIVISION.

aad altar Monday, Auguat 4tb, 1871,
OSthe paiaaagar train! will run daily (.lc.pt
Sunday) Wttwaaa Bad Bank and Driftwood, aa
follows I

EAJTrWAHl). Day Mall IsaTst Pltlalmrg
:44 a. m . H.d Bank 13 Sligo Jonotlon :.13 :

Now Bttalahsm 11:11 . m.l Maysrllls 11:50 1

Troyl:U Brookrills IJ5 Follar--a 1:M :
DaBols3:69i Summit Tannol

S:ll l'.nt.ld 1:41 WeaTllla4:05 BtnoaatU
4:81 arrlrai at Driftwood at 4:10. '

W OTW A R D Day Mall Imtsi Driltwood
11:30 p. m.; BonsaatU 1:06 WsodTllla 1:10)

l'.nt.ld 1:46 Summit Tonnnl 1:10 i DuBolil:15j
R.yooldiTlll. 1:53; Pullar1. 1: ID: BrookTills l:3Sj
Troy 3:44: Mayirillt 4:14) Now Bstblaham 4:30 ;

riligo Jonotlon 1:11; Had Baok M0; arrlrai at
Cicubarg at 1:00 p. a.

Tks RsyaoldiTilla Aceomuodatloa laaTol
ttajnoldnills daily at lit! a. m.j aid arrW.l at
K.d Bank at 18:50 a. m., Pituburgh at 1:81 p. m.

l,arei I'ituburgk at 1:11 p. m ; Bad Baa k at
A.15 p. at.; arriTiug at RsyaoldiTilla at 8:06 p. m.

Class soanaotloal mada wllk tralni DlF.ll
Railroad at Driftwood, and with tralni on lbs
Allsgbsaj Vallsy Railroad at Rod Bank.

DAVID McCARUO, Osa'l nup't.
A. A. jAoaaol, Sap't L. U. Dir.

PA EE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
DallsfsaU, Pa ....11 14 Mlddlctowa 84 8

Lock HaTa... 178 Maristt 1 It
WillUmipsTt.. 8 80 Laneaatsr.. 1 80

afontiagdoa ISO PUILADELPUIA 7 00

t.awistoWBM H. tot AltoonaH....MM 1 81

Maryirllls. 140 JohaitowBM. ...... , 181
CuwsaiTlll M Pbilipibarg . 11

' Oiesola 15 Tyroaa 1 II
KARMHBURO... 4 75 PITTKBURu) .... , 1 It

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
'OarwannUls, Jan. , 71tf. '

New Marble Yard.
tombstonesTmonuments,

Polls for VtmrterH l.ol.
A NKW MARBLE TARD Call at J.

Marbla Worbl. Obflios work aad low
prions. Dkaetlf oppoiits ths Lutbaran Cbureh,
Third Itrsst. Otsarlsbl, Pa, March 17, 1178-t- f

. ,. . CENTRAL

Nfnle JVormnl Nchool.
' (Eighth Aorm.n" & hool Jlitirici.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. JIA Vn, A. AI., Prinrijml.

This SflBool as at pi t ooaitltutsd, oBarl tha
Tory faellitits for ProfsMioaal and Cla.loal

lag.
Baildlagi rpaoloal, larltlag aad summodloai t

oomplstsly hsstsd by atsaa, wall Tsntilatsd, aad
rnralrbsd witk a bountiful lopply or purs walar,
oft spring watsr. .

LoaatUo boalthfal aad amy ef aoesat.
Hwrrowadiag aiaaaiy aaiarpaiasd.
fssobsri aapsrisasad, iDolowt, aad allrs to

rbslr work. -
Disolplla,Amamtkiad,anifonBaiidtlsrou(k.
lCpsBnas anodsrata.
Pity asats wssk dsdnctlsa to taos praparlng

Is Mask. .
RradfSiU admlttsd any lias,
eoirsaiof slady prassribsd by tks Stats f I,

. Modsl Hohoot. 1 1. Prsparalory. III. Klsmaa.
Iary IV. Belaatils.

Aiuoacr twoaalt
... I. Aoadsmto. IL CoaaaraUL III. Maile.

IV. Art.
Tao Elsmaatary aad Selsatiaa aoaraa ara

and stadsata gradoaiing tbsrsia rssalra
SUto Diplnmas, aoefarrtag too fallowing oorrs.
poadlof asgrsss. Mastarof too risisB s. Urad.
uatss ia ths otAar asanas raesiTo Normal Crtil-oat-

of tbsir attaiaaaals. sigaod by las 9seult y.
Tba Prsfsaaloal aoamaa ars llbaral, aad ara

' la UwraagbBssiBol latsrlat to tbaasaf oar boat
, sallsgwi.

Tbs Huts raqurrsa a bilbos' ordar of ojtlioa-sbip- ..

Tba Unas domaad II. It ia oaa of U

rims abjsots of this ashssl to bolp la aaoars II bf
farBi.btag lai.lllr.al and fflci.ot taasksrs for
bar aobooli. To tin aad U aalietW yoang pop.

' arm of good abilitlss aad god parpossstboas
Who do.tr (o laiprors tbsir tima and tbsir aai
swta, aa ft. Santa. To all snob II Bfoaatiaa aid ia
daralafilng thslr aowors aad ahondaaA opparta.
aittss for wollpald labor afur loariag aahouL

for patalofos aad forms addraa tbs PrlaolnaL

DOARD OF TRUSTEES:
r..( p .

" Tsrva'sinaRl'fltirsriBS.
" J. II. TlartoB, M. t, A. B. Bast Jamb Brows,

.M.BI.klord.8ao.lCbriMJA. N. Ksub, B. a.
'

Cook, T. C. Hlppw, K(, K. P. McOormlrk, Kao.,
W. W. Eaakla, JOHN A. BOBB.

a. . ' . STATU TSnrBBA.

" Ills A, fl. Cwrtla, Bon. IT. L. TMatTsabaok,
o. Issat Msrrlll, Hob, Wm. Rlglar, J. C.--

Wbalry,". Millar McOonalok, Rm.
" WILLIAM BltlLER,

' Prasidmt Rosrd sf Trastsos.
' JE.SSB MKRKII,

'
Visa Prasldsat.

S. MILLAR MK'nRMICI, BoopoUry.
TIIOMAR YARDLKY, Trsararar.

aLork B.Tsa. f ab.,t-lj3-

' Usrfllantouj.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
' j , , DEALER IN

FURNITURK,
' AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET THBKT, NEAR P.O.

' Tks wndsnignsd bag. Iswts to Inform lbs sltl.
ans or OlsarBsId, and tba pablls gonsrally, thai
ko kal on band a (ns suurtmrnl of Purnlturs,
aaoh ai Walaat, Chailnat and Faialod Cbambor

Suitsi, Parlor Baltsi, Bocllning and Eitsnrtoi
Chain, Ladist' and OtW Ka.y Cbalra, ths Psr
foratsd Dining and Parlor Chain, Oana bVata aad
Windior Cbalrl, Olotbal Ban, Hup and Kitaa-- !

lloa Laddsra, Hat tlaokl, Borubbing Bruibas, A.
MOCLDINO AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklm Olaiaaa, Chromoi, Ac wbiok would

niulila for Holiday prsrsnti. ,, .
401078 JUMP inui'iann.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpilK an Jsnlgnrd wiiblng ta iofurm lh pol,l

X that as opeasa a

COMMIHSION rtTOKK

At ths old itand ia Troutvlllt, ClssrOald aooaty,
Pa., oa ths lath lait4 with a lull nook or

DRY UOODM, HROCEH1E14, KOTKINH,
Boots, Hhoea, BICm

In faor axerTthlnc to Its found iB a Aral slar. itoro,
all of which I am detsrmlnrd to Mil at lbs lowait
oaah prions.

FARM CRM AND I.I1MHEI1

Will Hod it to their adrantaas to do thslr dsaling
with ma. as lbs bisb.it priest will hs paid fur
(iraia, Shingles, or Trodae sf any kind. Part
or ons half oi.b will bs paid. Trading for
Shlnglsaor Lumbrrof any kind a rpscialty. Alao,
agsat for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Hiring tufttlt arrDf-iiient- with Eat tern

to mII K'ioJ. furniibr)) tlisrefure oU
nd ft I will be tnahleft tQ tfll choicer thnn

the obeipc.t. J. W. UAKLII.b,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
Rai onaned. In a bulldlna oo Markst itrsst, oa

tbs old Wsitara llot.1 lot, oppoiits Ihs Court
11 sua. in Cloar0sM,a Tia and rfbsst-Iro- a Mana.
factory and Slors.whsrs wlllba found at all timsi
a full Una ol

hovse rTOOTsnnra goods,
Stoves, SiUiwaio, Eto.

IlouMfiuoutln Mid all klB.li of Joh.work, repair-
In if, Ac, dont a ihort nbtlo and t reattoniibla

nut. Atw, igfot for tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Miohiusi, wltb Nasdlsi, Ac,

wart on band.
Tsrmi, atrictly eaik or souatry produoa,

shsra of patronags lolleitsd.
, 0. B. MERREI.L,

Bupariatsadeat.
Cloarllold, April 15, 1877-tf- .

am

larsa a
K a .''Hiutil f tin" iiriu. "i aiM(iirllla,
iil!iM 'iii. nmiKlmk, vU'w , Willi tlm

I.mIi. i.i.mIi ami irnn alt powrrful IiIikmI.
ih ikIiiu. liloNU'l.auiKll'r. anil
fl.'l.i.'tiiK. It I. Mih pnrnst. Hfit, and in

niivlli' numt'trfi'tMaliiltnttlvftiu'li.
A'iiii.'Uu.MYii tir ttvwiliiiij.'l-- i tin i'iillli. The

,.f iiiiMMim iind (lifmbitry linva
ii.r.r iro.)nt'(l imi vnliiHldo a nop

on . hii,Mit ro nirt nil iII'Hsim riNiiltlua
i.,i iiii,iii- IiIh. It ptiTiiftilH, and

nil tU.iiM.M. KrjTHllielais lloiw.
ii. t. iiiImiiv's PTrr. IMmlilwt anil

I'll.llllfS lllntrli, Ilnllri,
In mors, llli-r- . llllMora, Unit Hliolllil,
H. ..I I.I1..1I. fllngwurin, I liora, horpa,
Ktiftliniiti.iit. .tlrri'iirlill IXrwarM, Natl-ral- al

'. a.il.- inhni'Hrii anil Irrpgu-liuitii-

.falinitlri. AtlM't Inliff uf Ilia
I. ivi'.-- Ii HjirjiHlu, r.iniii'liitli.H, nntl
t.. I il lirbilll).

Itv ii. mid i Ii'ntitiiiir iiiiitlltlos
(' intr . Itut til' wlikll
i'.,i. .i''iii ii,1 ill. I'IimmI, timl raiuiH ili'rHittpiv

ni.iir ;i"l .I'Mtiv. It Htlinulntwa anilonllvoiia
I!, 'ill dim lloiri. It prouiotm oiiiritv anil
niii'ii';io. It i'fhiri-- wil lir.'MHrvtit laltli.
I ' .1,1.. ii.mv vl'i'ir tlironKlimit tl

a' .ii'iti, No finllfrer fnnit any iliatuwft

i .liiini. iroin impurity of Hit IiI.kmI neeil
ho will fli Ml Avf It'll rlAna.tl'AKILI.A

h i.rr r ii.l lt.'inainlwr, i)w t'urllrr ilia
i ;,. ill s)iss.lir lint Min-- .

I. . r.'l IMS Irwin (itruUlu-i- l to li yaiclaiia
'i' li'i'i ; iui'1 iIihv, rwrigulxliig its siiiw.

rl.i, ... HT l.. a.lnilnl.lnr It lu tbsir pnaotlco.

for forty y.iars Anm's Bahsapa
nil. i t Iiim Ins'H wiilfly uaeil. and It liuw mm)

at. tin rinillilfriri. of uiilliona of potipla
rim liavr cxiwlenod Iwni rtH from its is

cunitlre vlrtui'..
.'.-it- .

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
I'rantlral and Analytical Ckoailsta,

Lowoll, Matt.
SOLD BY ALL DaPOSISTS CTBnTWIBBl.

BPimn'H
PORT GRAPE WINE
Vh4 in lb principal ChorobM or Cmmloti

porpoaeii,

Excollont fbrXoalios ml "Weakly

:S1L

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE f

roi'R rt:.fn.j 01.0.
blsbratsd Natlrl WIbi from

Tkls ths Oporto lira raissd la this

Tonic D StrenKtlaCoing Fr:pirtie4i

an BBaarpattad by any altar Kailra sTlas. Bs.
lag tba pars juios sf tbs Oraps, prodasad wdsr
Mr. HfMOr 1 owa psrsoasl aupsrrifirrs, in psniy
and goaaiaaassa ara guaraatssd. Tba yauagsst
child may partaksof IU gsnoroal qaslltM, aaa
tba woahast iBTalid ass It to adraatags. It ll
partlrularly bsnsliisl u tbs agsd and dsbUila.
tod. sad anltsd I tbs Tarioaa allasals that af
rVfit tha wsoksr say. II Is la srsry prsnrat A

WINB TO BB RELIED ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Ths P. J. SHERRY ii a Wins U Cansrisr

Cbsraslor, aad partsasi si tap goiara gusiiusa
ot lbs grapofromabisk It U mada. For Parity,
Blobaou, t'laTor aad Modisinal Propsrtiss, II
will bo fsoad anoioslisd.

SPEER'S :
' P. J. BRANDY,
Thli BRANDY ataaiti Barlralol la Call osub try.

bslng lap sot art or for ass loot pama.i.. . .

IT IS A PURE dl.tlllaltoa from tbsirapaaad
soaulas yalaablo mod Ural propsrHot.

II kaj a dsllrsU Bsyor, limllar ta thai of tha
grapss frora which H is aisniioa, aaa u gpoat
farar araoag Irat, lass faaaillss.

, RsaUal Ihs rlrnalnra af ALFRED RPRER,
rassais R. 1., ll orsr lbs sork of saok boUM,

SOZaO ST S. VT. 0T?,ft TTAliT

Jul, 18, 1t7f.y.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MOKNINU, MARCH 14. I1K1

TIM LA WOh'USURX.

AN IMHORTAMT DK:laiO BY THE 8U- -

vbimi corRT iiaARniRn iNTrnm.

An important decision lion jimt bovn

rondorctl by tlio Hnpronie Court In ro-

tation to the luw of uiury. Tjturinut

contrieu are trealtstl much mmo liber-

ally than they woro bvlore tho jiarwaga
of the art of 1S58, and a contract in

which the debtor ttgrova to pay moro
than tho legal 'rate ol interest ia no

longor absolutely void. The question
determined by the Court, arose in the
appeal ol Charles F. Lomiig, In Phila-

delphia, and the faoU are aa follows
Christian Mayer, the owner of a prop,
eiiy. on Sixteenth nlreel, liclow Mar-lif-

mortgaged It to Charles F. and
George G. Lennig, trustees under the
will ot Frederick l.onnig, deceasod.
This mi rtgago woa recorded liny 21,

1875. A second one, recorded Juno 2,

1875, wits given to the Twentieth
Ward lluilding Association. Mayer
died toon afterwards, and the first re-

corded mortgage was foreclosed. A

writ was sorved against the dead man
and judgment taken for want ol an ap-

pearance. The property was put up

for sale and bnnht in by Messrs l.en-ni-

for a sum a little above tho amount
of their judgment and costs. , The
.Sheriff made return that tho purchas-

ers being first-lie- creditors be had
taken their receipt for the amount ot

tbeir judgment as part payment of the
purchaso money. To t his Tel urn ex-

ceptions were filed by the second lien

creditor, the building association, who
claimed that the first recorded mort
gage had been given for 1280 in excess
of the sum actually rcceivod ; that this
(280 was a bonus over and above the
legal rate ol interest and was there-

fore usurious.
This sum w as claimed by tho build

ing association, An Auditor was ap-

pointed, who decided against the
claim ; but exceptions being taken by
tho building association to the report
of the Auditor, the Court of Common
Pleas, No. 1, austained the exceptions
and directed tho bonus money to be
paid to the building association. ' An

appeal was then taken by tho Messrs.

Lennig to the Supreme Court That
tribunal in an elaborate opinion goes

over tho whole ground of decisions,
from tho eurliest reported cases to the
latest, and finally decide in favor of

tho appealing parties and against the
claim ol the building association to the
(280. In substance the Court says
that before Hie aet of May 28, 1858,

the taking of usurious interest was un-

lawful and sometimes considered as
fraudulent, and though the act made
a radical change in the law the adjudi-

cations made before Its passage woro
not quickly cfTaced from tbo judicial
mind, but that late decisions have
settled "that the mere fact that a
debtor has paid or agreed to pay in
good faitb and in tho nsual course of
business more than u per cent, inter-

est, it is not enough (of itself) to es-

tablish a fraud upon c rod iters, and that
it is only where an usurious contract
Is enterod Into collusively aa a scheme
to hinder and delay oroditors that the
lattor have any standing to contest a
judgment entered upon such usurious
contract since the act of 1858. "It is
not, tneretore, now unlawful lor a
debtor to pay and a creditor to receive
moro than u por cent" The debtor
may refuse to pay tho excest, but he
is not bound to repudiate it Decroe
reversed and the (280 ba appropriated
to the judgment of Lennig et a!

AXOTllliB STRIDE TOWARDS
' CENTRALISM.

The fourth in a remarkable series
of Supreme Court decisions has just
been pronounced by Justico liradley,
of doctoral fraud fame, against the
hlthorto almost unquestioned rights of
the States. What this decisions is,

and what it portends, is energetically
set forth in the opinion of Justice
Field, which wo present in full in the
current issue of the ltEPUBLlGAif

In referring to the decision, tbo
Washington 1'ort says :

The necessity for a strong Govern
ment seems to have impressed itsol!
upon the judges of the Supreme Court,
and it would seem that but littlo more
is required at their hands to reduce
tho creators of. the Federal systom to
a condition of vassalage and subjection
as absolute aa it will bo pitiable. Tho
officers appointed by tho Slates of
Ohio and Maryland respectively, to
eontjunt elections in November, 1878,

for mcmbom of Congress, were tried,
condemned end punished by United
Slates Courts for an alleged failure to
perlorm duties imposed on them by
State laws. Congress has declared
snch failures crimes against the Uni
ted Statoa, and under the authority of
this law, Federal Judges aasumed to
try and punish tho offenders.

The Constitution, which provides
for the election ol Representatives in

Congress of each State by the voters
thereof, and for the election of Sena-

tors by the respective Slato Legisla
tures, clogrly leaves In each Stale, aa
its roterved power, the primary right
to determine the time, plaoe and man.
ner of holding these election. The
mannrr of cloction for flepresentatlvea
ia to be determined by tho voters of
the State ; the manner of elections tor
Senators la to be determined by the
Slate Legislatures. This clique of tho
Constitution ioof pot touch the essen-

tial principle ot tho oloolive jjoyer; it
relates, aa wa have said, only to the
mdnnfr in which Ills to becxerclsed and
made known. The voice is to be the
voice of the Stale. Its organs iro its
voters, and its legislators, each of
them, beyond Federal Control or su
pervision.. It is only in cases whoro
a&p Slate fails to do that which is rc
quired of it, nrtmely, to elect Repre

sentatives and Senators, tlat fonproes
is empowered to act, and in such cases

the Constitution sayi it mi'y (not shall)

alter inch State regulations as may be

needed to effect the object rcqoirod.

Congress may therefore in stub esse

take one of three courses: It may qo

nothing, leaving the Slato i aotion or

non action stand, or it may alter the
Slato'a regulations to at to insure ao

tion, or, when the State has mada no

provision for snch elections, take origl

nal action and make regulations of Its

own. If it adopts the first course, a
In this instance it certainly has done,

it leaves theS.tute niuclilnory for utter-

ing its elective; will pieoiacly in estab-

lished nntl has no supervisor or rego- -

lleting power.
This decision,- therelinv, treats ol It

case whore Congress bail niuile no reg

ulations nor changed thoso already
made leaving the. State luw in lull

force. Congress, in short, had under

taken to define a new criint against
tbo I'nilcd States the crime of diso

beying n Stale law, which Congress
had commanded should be obeyed
Well muv tho Stale ask, "Who made

Congress a jutlge and a ruler over us f
"Who art thou that judgest another

man's servants to his own master ho

stnndeth or fallotb."
As Justice Field pertinently snys, if

Congress can, tlirotigh Federal courts,
bold Statu ollk'ials responsible for dis
obeying State laws, Stale dignity and
power are gone, and centralization ot

an Imperial character is at band, 11

Congress can condemn It can acquit, if

it can punish il can exuttse, and those
Slate laws are alone operative which
Congress graciously approves. '

These four decisions reach as far as
tho most arrogant advocate of a con-

solidated Government and central om-

nipotence can possibly demand. They
strip the Slato of the power to try a
Federal official for murdering one of its
own citir.ens, or of a negro for violating
one of its laws; they subject the State
Judges to a responsibility to Federal
oourU for alleged crimes against the
United States in administering Stnto
laws, and, as a lust and crushing

upon State sovereignty, decide
that State elections shall be subject to
the control, regulation and supervision
of Congressional authority. Ilow much
farther tho majority, of tho Suprome
Court can go in their attacks updn tho
right and powers ot tho Stales re-

mains to be seen, But unless the pco-pl- o

shall heed tho warning voico ol

Judge Field and the venerable Judge
Clifford, there is certainly but little
hopo that they will stop short of an
obliteration of Slate lines as well as
Stale autonomies or rost in their as-

sault upon the Constitution until they
havo made this a consolidated Govern-

ment, supreme over evory Inch of land
once known ns tho United Stnlct of

the American Jiepublic

FED Elf A L IXTf.RFER K X CE.

Tba recent decisions of the Supreme
Court alfirminc tho validity of the
Federal election laws are of far rosch-- l t0 " manufacturers of pulp, that tho

ing significance and importance. Astd,,ly on rtf(, ' an ".'Went and

Judge Field, iu bis dissenting opinion,""1 1,10 'nt'ition of Congress, they

expressed it, their effect is to confirm l,av0 tranced tho price ol pa-c- r sev-th- o

assertion by Congress ol a power cent.; and their Alleged

which is "destructive of the indepond
once of tho Stales in mutters over
which their authority baa never beon

surrendered." According to the luw

as interpreted, it is now competent tor
the Federal authority to degrade tho
States "to the level of municipal cor
porations existing at the will of Con- -

gross. Ibis is the doctrine ol cen- -

tralnation aa advanced l.y the radical ju"y 10 expiain- .-i wftin
wing ol the Itepublican party in its! Z,TKR JUji
most ultra form. That It should have
received the indorsement ol the high- -

est judicial tribunal in the land must
be a mattor of profound regret lor
every man who appreciates at its full

value the fundamental principle of cor-

relation but ween the Stnto and Fed-

eral Governments, upon which our
hole political system ia based. More- -

after, unless the election laws aro re
pealed, it will be within tho power ol
tho General Government to interfere
in the most arbitrary manner in all
the clocliont for members of Con-

gress and to punish violations by
the election officers not only ol

but ' aro

even here, for, as Judge Field remarks,

"If the Federal Government may pun-

ish violation of the of a Sluto it
may also punish to them
nnd exerciso a supervision over tbo
legislation of the States, subversive of
all their reserved powers."

Judge Field, supported by Judge
Clifford, mad a strong protest against
the docisinn of the majority ; and his
dissenting opinion is a clear and aldo

presentation of the theory which has
been maintained by tho J)emocratio

party from tho beginning, that the on
forccment legislation is unconslitu
tional and void. It is not encouraging
to reflect tho Republican members
of the eouit indorsed unanimously the
the stalwart view the rase and that
a tribunal which should be above all
political considerations has again li

vided on a issne according to
tho party, predilections of its members.
Tho decision of the court, however,
docs not end the mattor, An appeal
may still bo taken to the people, nnd
among the questions to be submitted
at the Presidential election next Fall
will be the paramount iaaue whether
the centralisation, which is proceeding
so rapidly under the lead of tho Re-

publican party backed np by a parti-

san Supremo Court, shall bo checked
or not For moro than ninety years
the United Suites hare grown and
prospered without the laws which are
now to be enlorced and which tho Re
publicans claim to be necessary to the
purity of our elections. Tho Federa-

ted State havp survived three warn
they grown from thirteen Iceblp
colonies to thirty-eigh- t StoUts. cover-

ing a largor oullivalcd territory than
any other power in the world; they
are moro prosperous,
stronger than any other people. Yet
at this day at the beginning of the
last decade of the century of their
oxlstcrce their sovereignly ia denied
and it is nought in a lime of profound
poaco Jo bl,)d upon them the shackle
of a Federal authority, the exercise of
which, even under tbo interpielation
of the doctrine of States' rights

by tho war, can only be justified
by armed revolt. If this decision of
the Supreme Court Us not nullified by
the repeal of the enforcement laws,
the autonomy of the different States is

destroyed and tho title "Lmted States"
applied to country becomes an
absurd misnomer. Lnder ruling
of the Court we are, In fact, no longer
a federation of States, bat a strongly
ccntrslited Republic divided Tor con-

venience thirty-eigh- t dependent

provincea.fafiirir

The Sherman boom needs a bloody
shirt or something Ot that sort Jnst to
give it style.

THE r.WER MOXOrOLY IX
COXdJiKSS

What was intonded as a jnst protec-

tion to the manufacturers of printing
paper, has been pervortcd to a most
oppressive monopoly, and tliut monop-

oly is largely if not mainly owned by

Congressman Miller, York,
and Congressmen Iittssvll, ol Massa-

chusetts. .

Il is now cuueeded that the clause
in tha tariff that protects this monopo-

ly of ItcprcHcntalivcs Millur and Kua-sct- l

wan believed by Congress to have
been repealed some years ago; but by
an oversight of Congress or the cun-

ning of some shrewd clerk, the words
"dried pulp, twenty per cent, ud valo-

rem," were returned in the law, In pal-

pable conflict with the terms which
place pulp and woods lor the manufac-

ture of paper on the Iree list
Tho pulp from which tho bulk of

printing paper is now made is pro-
tected by putent until 1884, and
second by a duty of twenty per ocnt
that Congress did not mean to im-

pose; and With due respect to tho
speculative interest of Representatives
Miller and Ituasell, who now count
their profits, or rather their extortion,
by the hundreds of thousands annu-

ally, we submit Umt Congress can't
too speedily admonish the paper mo
nopolists by repealing tho tlnty of
twenty per cent, on pulp.

Whether Congress riliuuM gu lurlhcr
than the modification of the tariff by

correcting tho confessed error tbnt im-

poses a duty of twenty per cont. on

pulp, will depend upon the action of
tho paper manufacturers of the coun-

try, If they shall then continue to
pervort what was intended as legiti.
mate protection to our manufacturers,
to nn oppressivo monopoly, they will

justly provoke a repeal of all duties
which protect that branch of industry.

We do not fear the continued extor-

tionate price of paper. It
may last for a fow months, but history
will repoat itself by furnishing cheaper
paper than evor before. Invention Is

the t foe of monopoly, and
the moro manufacturers "corner" pa
per tho moro will they pay for their
folly when things mske themselves
even again, as they always do.

Congress is now being urged by pa
per manufacturers not to disturb the
tariff on paper and materials which
entor into its manufacture; but there
can be no argument offered in support
of tho erroneous duty on pulp except
that dictated by the greod of monopo-
lists. In tho face of the fact known

riroinisn in ttio fnmm oa not i mi.

vance their prices further If tbo luty
is retained, is a pledge that shnnliri't
bo accepted under any circumstance.,
and ono that enn't be accepted In view

of tho extortion now practiced by the
monopoly.

Congressmen Miller and Hussell

should bo allowed tho floor at an early

History U full of warnings as to the
downfall of Republics. Corruption and
extravagance first sap tho moral found
ations, and then an army of mercena-

ries complete the work. In his mem-

orable oration on the completion of
Bunker Hill monument, Paniel Web
ster described the present situation
with almost tho spirit of prophecy 'n

these striking words:
"Quite too frequent resort is made

to military force; quite too rouch
of the substance ot tho people con-

sumed in maintaining armies, not for
delbnso against foreign aggrotuion, but
t,,, furciiiir obedience to dorsostic au

pcoplo in the hands of hereditary and
arbitrary mouarchi. A military Re-

public, a Government fonnded on mock
elections, and supported only by the
sword, is a movement indued but a
retrograde and niovemonl
from the regular and
monarchical system.

"if men woult! enjoy tho blessings
of Republican Government, they must
govern themselves by reason, by mil-tu-

counsel and consultation, by a
sense and leeling of general interest,
and by tbo acquiescence of the ma-

jority, properly expressed and above
all, tho military must bo kept accord-
ing to the language of our hill ol
rights, in strict subordination to the
civjl authority. Wherever this lesaon
is not learned aid practiced, cap
bo no political ficednm. Abunrd, pre-
posterous, it it a scoff and a satire on
i'roe forma of constitutional liberty, for
framors of Government to be prescrib
ed by military lenders and the right of
sum-ag- to be exorcised at the point
of tho sword."

When Daniel Webster gave utter
ance to theso American sentiments,
the country was at peace as it now is,

and tho regular anuy was little more
than a third ot its present number.

Ths Walk ot'tiUM A western
exchange says; ".I man named Clar
ence K. Davis has got himself in jail ip

on somebody's plea thut ho

has ton many wives. It is not an un- -

usual thing, particularly in Chicago,
tint this man seems to havo been a lit-

tlo more than ordinarily active in tho
wn of mjjtrimony. How many wives
ho really has cannot jnat now bo ascer-

tained, but saves or eight have re
ported, and there aro live or six
mothers in law just to give spice to the
situation. The young man had san
guinary struggle on the pavement w(lb
one of these mothers In law just belore
he was taken to jail, during whirh he
waa convinced lint he had been over.
doing the business of getting married.
Having been safely locked up he off!

cially notified tho bfllcera that ho wai

tired of so much domestic lire, and was
glttd to get wheio be could free him
self I torn it. Ilcing in Chicago ho will
doubtjojjS rret n handful ol divorces and
make a frcsi"atNr. flip world IS full
of voting women ready
to marry nybmly alio comes along,
and no questions asked."

Tho two strongest men at a mining
ramp near Leadville agreed In have a
wrestling match on top of a derrick
twenty feet high. Thcro was to be
but one fall, for il was considered that
the one who g;l:rown from tho small
platform would bs disabled, If not kill-

ed,' The struggle lasted ton mlntitoa,
each of the contestants doing his ut
most to hurl tho other off. Finally,
the man who wis being vanquished
drew b knife, and dsngcronsly stabbed
his antagonist

Federal of Stale laws. The thority. Standing amnios the
of the decision doea not stop pressivo instruments for governing the
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EDUCATIONAL"
.: h.

L.

I'ltreiits, attend thul losing exercises CurwsaiTllis,

ol' your v n "" ' "
-s -

.Toliiif!. Ilurotno brill tiiti.ih t tin nil.
expired term at flower, in (iroenwnod

" ' 'township. ',' ,

How many teachors havo received
their appointment as. Knumcrator ol
the Census' (!--- . '

- Of the wveiiU-lw- jurors diawn for
March Court, twelve were school di
rectors.

O ,

Literary. Sociullua urn giving way
to tho short nights and upprnuchlng
Hpring weather. '

,

fa'. K. Mokel has abandoned teach-
ing, and is now connected with a

house in St. Joseph, Missouri.

"He that studies books alone will
know how things ought to he. lit
that studies men will know how things
are."

Miss Ida Mullen, teacher of Pleas-
ant Julo school, in Knox township,
has been lying seriously ill with ty-

phoid fever for the past six weeks,

Tha public and closing examinations
of the students of the Leonard Graded
school aro" now in progrofs, and are
attended by tho directors and a few
citir.ens.

1 1 is our intention to try and secure an
Kdncatinnal Department at tho Coun-
ty Fair, the ooining yunr. If we can
secure as creditable a displuy us wo
hud ul the County Instiltilo, it will
surely bo en lienor to the County Fair.

Gov. Cornell, of Jow York, has just
signed a bill making women in that
stato clligible to all school offices. It
goes farther, and grants thorn tho
right to voto for all school oflicors.
This lattor part is a step In advance
of Pennsylvania.

The sludonta of Coal Hill school
took the premium monoy won by them
at tho Institute Fair, and added to it
onough to invest in an Kneyclopedia
for the use of the school. This is, in-

deed, an exemplary act, and should be
imitated by other good schouh in the
county.

1 1 is tho intention of the managers
of tho Educational at Lux-
emburg, on March 27th, to endeavor
to bavo it eclipso anything of the kind
ever altomptcd. Hon. (i. R. Barrett,
of Clearfield, will deliver; tho oration.
All teachers and friends of education
should attend.

The School Board of Brady town-
ship has recorded upon their minulus
a resolution to the cfioct, that porsons
not having a valid teacher's cortiticnto
cannot have the grant of the public
school buildings for Hummer schools.
This is right and proper, and a

to the people. Other School
Boards would io well to follow suit.

By n mistake made in printing tho
Institute proceedings, the speech on
'Reformatory Punishmout," made by
V . J. Owens, of Bloomington, was
credited to his cousin, W. C. Owens, of
Chest. Well, the former gentleman
should bo tad and the latter emf ; for
the speech was a good one, and in
.Ustico to its author, wo make this

! -- S -
Ve tejoiced last Friday when we

slarud Irom flout r.Jalo to our home,
from IVe tact that we bad finally com-

pleted our visiting ton r for 1870-8- 0.

Wo began in October, and cnnti."4
wilhoutiatermiosion (except the month
of Jarnary,) until the time abovo
stated The condition of the roadB

was such as to render our work
difficult and our progress

slow. ' .' ,

Hon. Henry Houck, ol the SUtc
.School Department, in closing a de-

served obituary notice of the lamented
1 rof. Allen, ol the JIansnold JNormal
School, uses tho following words:

Prof. Allen now rests from his labors.
but his work will live on. Tho noblest
creationa of art may fade and crumble
into dust- - Uitiet, nations, and worlds
may grow old ans pass away ; but the
tablots on which is written the influ
ence ol the true teacher Is lisco tbo
scrolls of tho Almighty they endure
forever."

The closing exorcises of tbo Wost
Clearfield school took place in tho M.
K. Church on Tuesday evening, Marco
9tb, and were witnessed by about
seven hundred people. The scholars
acquittod themselves very creditably,
and showed that their tcacbor, Mr. A.
L. W oolndce, wesa master workman.
Tbo best of order prevailed, and much
credit is due Messrs. Schryver, Thorn,
Gulich and Green, lor maintaining per-
fect quiotnesa. The school was emi
nently successful, and Sir. woolridge
leans tho best wishes of all with whom
he mingled. . .

Tbo following statement shows the
appropriations made to tho County
Institutes or 1H7!, In tbe counties
named. Jt shows tha maximum, or
amount to which each county was en
titled, and tho proportionate amount
drawn

Mtxtwnv. siT.TnBAwa.
Jrtrrtna tins ot litr 11

Indiana tut M im 09
Armatruns: t0 l tit at
Clonrtald lot IS 141 It
Blair US to I4 St
Csnlrs 1st OS 144 Oil

llnallniiion IDS St ' 177 to
It will be. soon by the above that

(,'learfluld make 4ir Institute a pay-
ing institution to tho county, havinir
lur'O and successful Institutes without
the lull aid alloweil by law. further
lhan this, Clearftuld is the qnly'qounty
in the abovo, list that ran an Educa
tion Kxposition, and issued the pro
cceilins in neat pamphlet form, and to
do this she allowed tho county to have
Bos ol her appropriation as a frill.
She is surely ahead nf her Sister coun-
ties. '

' Items FroiiX-.lt-) Roporls. '

J. M. lonelier of Ctr chooL H

I.srna tnirnihip, rapnrti for novth Mdinr
Kfbru.rjr 70th, Ht U'tmlfJ Bgrnbtr tBroiltdf
W; ptr cent, of ittDnrjuncT, S ; tlit from 41'
rvotort, 0 ftddrBrt7 dIWrn) to itjhool. I;
Trf tUndDot 4) alnad o time, It j

fiiu from pkiroti- -, If paptli detKistd b iltik- -,. 1 M (Mr fin. i wi. twirMtj rtrj
da of tT, iiMlf i Mini HtUl, LeoU BU,
aiilh wifbiad Obarlr !(.' ' Qatuknuof.
br m(M anlj miu4 lwdt.y apUof .

Wm. Owtni. tewber of Tnrkey 1)111 lohool,
Knm towtmhlfpt, rportt for tho foarth Month
nding Vobroiry Ulb, IN HO t Wbolo finbor

i'j i vrif of ttuQdanft II : iter tnt.
of ttendsnco, 7t He, ( vllu
fffrw dlwotor. dollvwrvd MMbool,

l MU llHtM Pklrsjo. till popiU 4etkjH-- bi
tlakneiB, b. Ud vottber wm ihe wfit poor

tionatDM, Ma inf tiune imnuiu loeauo.
T. H. Fmin, loiehof of Oak llldf lebool,

Knn tfiwnahip, rentmt (or anonth trnrjii, Horob .1,

1KM t Whki Mbor onroltod. If , tr twit, of
ottatvdone. II ; iid (rvm tiUoire, 0 ftddrtwoi
dehrorod 10 Kbool.ft, vorsff tltomUnoo. IT ;

mld nn tint- -, rlilte ftnm pilrnn, 1 pu.ile
romiti '.eintM. i -

8J.i Ijoiftn, tpaKl;r cf 1 .dtker ictiool,
Ur4f tnwntfctp, iMHtrtt (or ivnil' wHut !- -

ruftnr 1.44. Whole tuber enrolled. 4,
ifre)fe Mendanor. IT ror pmt. of klteodutoe.
M; mt4 t tim doHa ttiotitb, 11 vlftu
ttam dlmtiff, rleto rront Mttnti, f td
drtawel dolleortd ! erbnol, 1 pooilt detotoed
br liabneie. I. Hehool wm riiltod by Saoorin
Undent. In MtlanU! tbt Mbool U dtlni;

J. L. Mfhtnl-r- tenbt-- of Penivlllo Orntslnw
(tchfvnl, In PtnilAWibif,r)ortt for aontb kI
ioft Mitel. IU. ll. W(Mtonnbwtnrf4rwl, 71

rtjnl. of ftiUnda.no, 74 ( vlelta from di roc tore,
(or nddrtiff dilifered (o rbool, 4 ( tTemg

! : einod nn lima. 11 r rUUt tnm
uinni, afi pi pi U iittolmd by elcketM, 4, Tbo
Bonrtl of Ulrootera, ooneUHig of Mere. Joba
Kolr, Allen Metinald, ITerronna Koee.a, I da

f'nrrtll, aoeomp-nl- ed by J. W. Rafforty, f leltod
Iba echool In a bdy, and war troll pletued with
nor axueleai and ptgrm and farthor, aajtwad
ibaitba aalary waa loo email It prapaetloB le (ha
labor. Add rem wera deJlrorW by aiat all af
dfrflari. ar literary I prnrlag a rate'.

i' . SllSftHanfoun.','1 ,

'

i. AnNfiiTn pays
-:"r- --CAsn or TRADE.

fa., Jan. t, '71 tf. ,
r- - "'; t:

si TO I.OAN-O- a Inl alaat -

ilA Brii.su larm nropsny, my ins oiuiuoi una
lu.urauoa Owniianj uf Ksw Yurk, on Ir.t

la lumi fruw 81,01)0 up. Fur furthar
apjilT to tba undaraignsil.

HI KXTHAI, W SMITH.
ClaarD.ll Pa., Ma; 7th, 1S7 tX.

ABanklbatKcverBreaks.

Try My Coal.
Tit nilanlf ot4 tvtopti thlt (tod ( lefurn- -

lug lb naioui iiKuanr, ihavl bit eotl bote
II not tttslcr trranfff meiH ooi", itu mm U

will Im 0'rRtd Id tha Biiinmtr tu writ a Win-ta-

I flUiti that I hmtha
Beet Coal in tbe Market,

tad will Mil It for out), or In letutigt for flour,
ford, groptriw, to, Lcrg oontrtets will ht
m4. at a rcrr small profit. For foil partleularo
ail oa no la partus, roaldtog in oat of Oravhoni'i

aiiper houtm, or arid-o- bio through tbo
Union loft at iho pdMoftict till rvetir

prompt olUntiftQ. TIIOK. A. Dt'CKKTI.
P.,, Jn. , lHTd-tf- .

r. flOLic... . 'ookili. b. miLaina.
Gl'LICH, JUoCORKLE & C0.S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
, . Maikot Htrcet, Clearfield, Pa.

Wo atoBHfMti.ro all klndi of Forattoro for
Dining Hoomi. Llorwioi aad 111).,

If joa want Furnituro of any ktod, doa't buy
on til you fe our itvok.

1 .". r, t, ; i .t, ,i . X i tJfT,
4i,tair-'lmiWBaoa- i

ITNIfEHTAKIXW
In all Ha branch.!, promptly attended to.

(H II.CII, McCOHKLKACO.
ClsarlilJ, Pa Pen. 8, '78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

fiOOKS ( STATIONERY.

Market Ht,, Clearfield, (at the Puat Office.)

TUB atadanignod bogi lot.ro to aoaowaoo to
eitiieoa of Clearfield and rteiDitr, that

ho hat fitted up a room and has jmt rtiumod
from tho oltj with a largo aiooanl of reading
utter, twnaiillng La port of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account aod Pan Beoka of every

( Paper and Envolonaa, French prauod
asd plain, Pen. and PtBotli; Blink Log--

rapora, Deedt, Mortgag--jJ Judgment, Hzoinp-Uu-

and Prumiiarv auteat White and Pin: la

ment Brief, Legal Cap, KooordCap.aod Bill Cap.
Bheet Moain, for oltbor Piano. Plate or Violin,
ooniteatly on hand. Any book! or atatlonary
deeired that I may not bare oa hand, will be ordered
by Irat eipreai, and iold at trholeaale or retail
to rait eaitriBert. I will aloo keep periodiral
meretere, men ai Mage it net, nowfpaperi, o.

P. A. GAUL IN.
Clearfield. May T, IseS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE '

IV

L I T 11 K It S B I H (, .

Hereafter, gouJa will be aoIJ fur CASH only,
or io oirhaofco fnr produce. No book will be
kept la tbe future. All old aecoonti rati it be
let tied. Thoee who cannot eah up, will pteaoe
hand over their note aod

CLOSE THE BECOED.

I aa determined to Mil my gouda at eaab
pricee, and at a d i .count far beiow tbat rer
offered In thia vlelait. Tho dleoouat I allow mv
eaatonen, will make the rich in twenty yean If
iaey loitow my an vice and ey loatr goo4 from
me. I will pay eaari for wheat, niti and

DANIKL (f)0I)LANIKK
LaLhertbarit. Jaaaaje 17..U7I- -

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SKCOND 8TRKKI,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

PKALKIIS IS

rUHK DHUUS!

C H K M I C A 1, 8 I

PAlN're, OII.S, 1)YK STl'FF

VARNlellES,

BHl'SHES,

PKRFDMEftY,

UNCT 000D9,

TOILKT AK'J'jCLKS,

0F ALL KINDS,

PDRK WIXKS AXD LIQUORS

for nodlrlnsl narnosss.

Trams, Bspouttsrs, acaual Uuotl and SlatloB.
rr, anil all elaar artialaa aiaall
. , fvand la a Drag Stsrs.

piiysioiaih' rnKscHimoNS cakb--

rl'LLY 0OMP0UMUKP. U.Tlnr a larra
to Ihs buitiiaM the saa Its sotlrs lat- -

Isrsrtlon.
J. O. HARTSWICK,

' JOHN V. IRWIN,

nK. l. Itl

II ARD TIMES

flAVB KO RPPECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

1 am awam thai there nrt aorne poreont a littU
hard to ptaaee, aad I am aim aaraiha( loe
oomplalot af "bard timea" 1 wall aich anlrorenl.
Bui 1 am aa litnoted now that I run tatiery tba
termor nnd pwro aonrlnelraly that Mhard timea"
will not efleat ifcoaa who buy tbeir food, from bm,
aad all mj pairosi eh oil h laltlatod Into tho aa--

IS? f

HOW TQ 4VQIP U4liP- TlilKS

t hare goods swoosh to innplp all tks tnasbl
toata la tks lower sua of tho soaalp wklok I pell

at sisssdinr low ratal from my msmmotb store ia
ailiLSONUiiau, urn t saa siwari aa nana
aaody to wall nana sailers sad apply laaai witk

' Dry Goods of all Kinds,

gash ai (Moths, Bstlnsttl, Caiitmsrsa, af.illat
Dslalnsl, LtbSt, Drillings, Callsoos,

Trlnalofi, Rlbboai, Laos,
Ready made olothiof, Boon aad akosl, Ilatl and
Capo all af ths host motsrlsl aad mads to order
Hues, Socks, UIotos, Mlltsat, Loses, Hlbbons, Ae

, QROCBRIRS OF ALL K TKD8.

Oofss, Tea, tarar, Blso, Mslasosa, tlsk, Fall
Perk, LUiaeod Oil, Bisk Oil, Carboa OIL

HaroVaia, Qnssarwsrs, Tiawars, CnltlBfl, Plows
sod Plow t'aielr,l, Kallt, Blilkpl, Ojrp CtlhlTf
lon, Oidpr Prseaer, and all klaaa of Aral.
Perfuuiiry, Paints, Vara lib, diets, saa a foasrsl

: tliwrtmtat ol Stationers,

OOOD FL OUR,
Ot eilfspsal breads, always aa baa A, aad will hs

, ., seed at ska lew eat ainlhli tfares.
1. B. MtClaln'l M.dlolaei, Jayna'l MidlrisH

Bsitpttsr'l and Hootsnd'i Vlltsrs.
ttM poaaas af Wool waabaA fop wbisk Ihs

kliksst prion will so paid. . CIsparsssA oa kind
aad Ivnit st Its lawsit aartet prtss.

Alss, Area! B BtpartoaTllls and Cirwesirllle
TaresklBf Mwlee.. . - ...
" wot,OaM and loo fct Poartetret. Toa will tad
STirjieln trwllt kspl la a retail iters. '

L. M. OOl'DRIIT.
FrinrkPlUt t. 0., A. t" 11.1171.

nr an AflvrrtUrmrnf.

THE REPUBLICAN.It- -

Paslisasa sTsrf WojasadaT as

G. B. GOODLANDER,
- CLEAHPIE1.I), PA.,

Haa the Larfaat I'lrailatkta of any paper

la Sforlhwasleni PpnasylTanla.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Hr.puni.ioAN,

renders ll valuable to businoss

mon as a medium thro'

which to roach tho

public.

Tkbms or Subscription : i

If paid in udvance, .. . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

When papers are tent outside of the

county payment must he in advanoe.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, ii timet, . 1160

Kuuli subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . .2 60

Executors' Notices, , ... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Katraya, . . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, ft 00

8e'ial notices, per line, ... 20

VKAHLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . , 13 00

Two squares, 16 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . , . 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

II fa AN KM.

r e bave alwayaon haml a large BtOtrk

of blank 1 ot all description 8.

SUMMONS.

,
RUBP(B.AS,

KXKCCTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

. FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLAN'KS,

Jtc, ic, 4 c

JOB PRINTING.

We are iri'iared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
- SI CU AS

POSTKRS,

I'HOGRAtlMKS,

t'AIUW,

LETTKR HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

HILL IIKAPS,
a

HTATEM KNTS,

PAMPMLKTS,

CIRCULARS,

o., .,

IN TI1K BEST STYLE,

ASD OX

KKASQNADLR TERMS.

ORDEIIS 11Y MAIL .

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

1'ROMPT ATTEN TION.

i

)

fjeo. n. CJoo4llnnlt?rt

Ctf ArfloM Coqnly, Ptv

So.U.
THE MANSION HOUSE.

Oornsrof bsoond sod Marital Htrostl,
( l.fcAHflKI.U. PA.

IS sla aaa lommodioas llolsl ass. amis
tha sail faar, boaa OBiara-s- U doaiiiaiia

t parmor oapaoitf for saa oatsrtalamsal of itran- -
gars aaa guslis. Tbs wtwls Batldtng hai saaa
raforaiaaad, aad las proprietor will spars as
aaiai io raadsp bis gasaU aomlorUbls wblls
stariig with blm.

MrXhs 'asaiioa 11 o ass" Omalbai raai ta
and from tbi bspsl oa tha antral aad d.partors
sf aach trala. W. C. CARDON,

Jul 1177-t- f rroprl.tor

LLKGUKNV IIOTEL.

Market Htract. Clcaraela, Pp.
Wm. S. Bradl, rsrtaorlv arowrlstop of tao

Loanard Ho. as, ksrlna Waasd tbs Allcrlisn.
lliit.l, SGlleha a inars sf rsblis pstronars, l bs
Ui'iim hai bora tburitsirblT rsiMirsd and aawlr
umlibsd, sud antsta will Bud it a pleasant

plaos. TtislaMs will bs anpplisd wttb tbs
best of aer Titling ta tha markst. At tbs bsr
Bill bo fuuad tba asit wioM nnd liqusrs. Oood
itaMinf attarbed. W. H. UKADLEV,

Majr 17, '78. Proprietor.

SUAW HOUSE,
of Markat A Front atrssta.)

, CLEARFIELD, PA.
Tbs aadsriignsa hsriag ubrn sbargs of this

Uotsl, would rsansctlallr soliril iiubiis patronasa.
Iab28,';s. A. KKVVION bUAH .

T KMPKRANCR IIOUKK,

NEW trAHitlXGTO.I, PA.

"U. ll. BOSK, .

Mrali, ie. Man and bone oii-- nigbt, 81 St.
. Mbb and two borasi arsr aigbt, 8l.kS.

The bar! or annuittmodntionr for maa and bearl.
OoU

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASUINOTON, PA.

Tbli bsw and well fumiibed boaia bar been
taken by tbe underlined. Ha feslr oontdsnt ol
bslng able to render internet ion to thins wbo map
farnr bint with a ssll.

Mar 8,1871. 14. tV. D WIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Btrest,

PHILIPSBIIHU, PEN A.
Tabls sIwsti innnlled wll b ths belt tbe mari

affurdi. Tbatrarelini Dubllr liinrlted ljr.ll
J '.'it. ROBERT LOY1).

Hanks.

Counly National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

UOOSf in Malonla Bnlldlag, oai door north .

Watioa'e Dni( Store.
Paillirs Tlcksta to sad from LlTsrpool, ,

lllairow, Londoa, Paris and Copeatiarrn.
Alio, Drain for laleon the Royal Rank or Ireland
aod Imperial Bank of London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Prn't
W. M. SIIAH, V.ebiir. - jaBl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 pViultl Third Htreet, Phlladrlplila

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application bT mail will renelrs protupt alien

Hon, aad all Information obosrfuIlT fornlibed
Ordsn lolioUsL April II if.

p. a. aasiiLn. a. w. irhglb. i. a. ariolb
F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,

Ranker nnd llrokerH,
KcynoIdiTllle, JprTtTMn Co.. Pa,

Money received on rje poult. Dinonnnta ftt
ntrt. lkurn uA Foreign Kxotiarjfte

on band and oollootiom jinncptly mal
RynjMfrillfl, De I A, l7i.-l- -

Jrntistrji.

j L. r. heiciiuoi.u,
WI1 HO P. IX DBNTIBT.

Qradusts of the PanniTlvanU roller of Dental
Surrsrr. f'Bee in rendsnes nf Or. Ii lis, oppodt.
the bbaw Home. mcb 18, .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBrs In Bank Bnlldlng.)
turwrniTlllr, Irnrfli ld Co., I'a.

M. HlI.LS,

'avERTii't: inurrisr.
CLEARFIELD, PBNX'A.

In rsMdenre, oppoeits Sbew IIdu.
jv,187tf

J. M. STEWART,

SURGEON DENTIST,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offles la roildaaos, 8sond itrsst.)
Nitrons Ozids Oaa admiaiftsrsd for tbe paia-

Sll Sltrsutioa of testb.
Clsarleld, Pa., Ma; i, IsTI-l- j.

Usrdlanfous.

ftS V" sy st hums. Sampler worth
$'J lu ?6U It rrrs. Addre Htlim.a A Cs.,
Poillaod, Maine. lr.

frO a waeh $11 a day at bono eaelly made.

Vlo Cortly otilftt free, Addrea Trna .o..
Anguiia, Maine. (daolT,'7 ly- -

harehy Inform mySII(lKMAklN..--I
In ireoeral, that I bara

remorod my hoemakinf ebop to tba room ia
Urabstn'e row, over 8. 1. Snyder jenelry store,
and that I am prepared to do all kind of work
in my lino obeaper than any other ahop In town.
AI) werk warranted fti food a aaa bo dono

Positit-ol- thla Ii tho rheapent almp
in OearueM. J08. II. DKKKINQ,

Dec II, lSTI-t-

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale dc Retail Dealer in

CroccrioS,
TUB LAUOKSTind SRLKl'Tltll STOt'K

IN TMK OOI'NTY.

cofkkf:, JL- ERNSWAKE,
THA, TI'BS sad BlTKRTf,
Sl'OAR. nitlrl) KHUITS,
SYRUP. OANNKD OOODIl,

MEATS, Sl'H'KS,
Finn, BKOOMS,

SALT, I'LOl'K,
OIL, FKKD.

County Agent for

I.OHII.I..MVS TOit.tViOS,

There ponda bonrlit for OAHII ta large loti,
and Mid at llmnet eilp prlose.

JAMKA II. LVT1.K,

Clssrtsld, P... June 12, 1.

The Itcll'H Bun Woolen Factor

Penn township, Claarfold Co.,

H I' H I R II O C Tl
at mat

BURNED U PI

ThetabMriWre hero, at great aipenaa.rabtillie
oi(tbhorh'od fleooaeity. In tha eraattoa af a

Woolen MeanfAy-IOr- with all tba modera
tmpmTomaaU attaobed, aad ara prepared to make

all ktnda of Clotba, Cualmoroa, tiattnetia, lllaa

kite, flanneli, Ao. P'T,ty af foode on
upply all QurctM aad itbaiadd nawcKiinti ;

whom wa nib to noma and Voch- (

Tha Vaiiaaii of .

CARDfNO AND Fl LLIKU

will raoalra ear aipaatal attentioa. lrort
arrangemeata will ba mada ta rocolra aad delttef
Wool, ta aalt awtomara. A 11 worh warranted
done npon tha ahorttet oliop aad by atrial atten-

tion U bvtlaaaa wa bapva U raallaa a liberal her
f fttb.it- - patronafa.

POUNDS WOOL WANTED

Wa will pay tha highaat markat arlaa for Woe

and nil aar maoufaeiored goada aa low aa akmUar

goodi ran ba bought In tba ooaaty, and whenever
wa fall la render reae noble aatlffaetloti wa r
aiwaya ha foaad at heme aeady to naka ftm
aIabatiea,wllhar la perwa or by let nr.

jam kb jonyaoK a flejj,
nri'lUlf &r.wir. 0


